
FACTS ABOUT SEALING. PACAN1NI.
REV. DR. TALMAGE.

He Ba9 a Cfiievanoe.
In Boston, says Art in Advertising,

lives a gentleman whose name the whole
country has been made familiar with in
advertisements of " ' $0 shoe."
Now, this gentleman oelcngs to the

wjn put their beads atxve water. Both
are welcome and are quickly sold to the
marketmen. The snapper slowly appears
and disappears, leaving scarcely u rip-
ple; and the hunter cautiously approach-
ing usually takes him by the tail. The
terrapin, on the contrary, is quick, and
will descend in an oblique direction, so
that a hand-ru- t is needed unless he hap-
pens to come up near bv. If he is ih-k-

enough the man jumps for him. The
time for hunting is the still hour at
either sunrise or sunset. St. Nicholas.

those piece are samples nas a curious
history. During tha day of the great
Charles XII. of Sweden the country was
entirely drained of it gold and silver by
long wart. When warrior Charles waa
killed in a tiege in Norway the circula-
ting medium of the country u copper
coins about the size of au
American copper cent. Those coins,
devised by Baron (itertl, the finance
minister under Charles, were a sort of
farmers' alliance circulating medium
and were stamped "g.od for one Ki her
dollar.'' The people refused to heliew
that a little pie-- e of copper ns wortt. u

dollar In tilver, and after tlie death f oer'CT iei

ery and debasement and hypocrisy of all
ages- -

As in December, 1889, I walked on th? way
from Bethany, and at the foot of Mount
Olivet, a half mile from the wall of Jeru- -'
alem, through the Garden of Oethseuiano

, nnd under the eight venerable olive trees
now staudinz. their pomoloical aucestors
having been witnesses of trie occurrences
spoken of, the scene of horror and of crime
came back to me, until I shudderod with tha
historical reminiscence.

In further following our great Chieftain's
march through the centuries, I find myself
in a crowd in front of Herod's palace in
Jerusalem, and on a moveable platform
placed uoon a tasseiated pavement, Pontius
Pilate sits. And as once a year a condemne 1

criminal is pardoned, Pilate lets the peo-pl- o

choose whether it shall be an as-
sassin or our Chieftian, and they all cry
out for tho liberation of the assassin,
thus di?clarinz they prefer a murderer to tne
salvation of the wepadd. Pilate took a basin
of water in front ot these people and trie 1

to wash off the blood of this murder from
his hin is, but ho could not. They are still
lifted, and I see them looming up through
all th i ages, eij it fingers and two thumbs
standing out rj 1 with the carnage.

Still follow ing our Chieftain, I ascend the
hi which General Gordon, the great Eng-
lish explorer and arbiter, made a clay model
o. It is hard climbing for our Chieftain,
for He has nut only two heoavy timbers to
carry on His bac the upright and horizon-
tal pieces of tha c.-o-s, but He is suffering
from exhaustion caused by lack ot food,
mountain chiils, desert hoats, whippings with

iod rolsand years of maltreatment.
It toolt our party in 1SS3 only fifteen

minutes to ehm'j to the top of the hill an 1

r. ach that limestone rock in yonder wall,
which I rollo 1 down from the apex of Mount
Calvary. But I think our Chieftan must
have taien a long time for the ascent, for
He ha 1 all earth an i all heaven and all hell
ou His back as He climbed from base to
summit an 1 there endure! what William
Covper and John Milton and Chorlej
Wesley an 1 Isaac Watts nnd Jame3 Mont-
gomery and all the other sare 1 poets have

.empted to put in verse, and Anelo and
P.snhael and Titian and Leonardo da Vinci
and all the greit Italian an 1 German and
Spanish and French artists have atte.npte 1

to pain'", and Bossuet and Masillou an 1

George Whitefleld ani Thomas Chalmers
have attemptel to preach.

Something ot its overwhelming awful-De- ss

you may estimate from the fact that
the sun which shine in the heavens could
not eudure it; the sun which unflinchingly
looked upon the deluge that drowned the
world, which without blinking looked upan

Boston Club, an organization haT- -
ing among its members another man of
the same name, but differing from him
ia this respeot, that his ariatooratio tan-- i
deuoies considerably exceed hia finan- -
cial strength so much so. ia faot, that
every month his name appeared on the
bulletin-boar- d as posted for dues, etc
This very much provoked the moneyed
man, whose friends lost no opportunity
of twitting h(m on the fact that he was
behind in his payments; and so he
wrote to the gentleman really at fault
to this effect: "I am tired of seeing my
name displayed ail over the bulletin-board- ,

and will give you choice of one
or two things; you must eitheT reign
from the club or allow me to pay your
dues every month." To which our
Bwell friend replied : "I am tired of
seeing my uauio displayed all over the
country on $0 shoes, and will give you
one of two things to choose from; you
can either reign from tho club or go
to h 1."

JrHiHrlna in A II.
The high position attained and the universal

acceptance and approval of the pleasant liquid
fruit remedy. Syrup of Fic-- , as the m at excel-
lent laxative known, illustrate the value of
the qualities on which its success is based and
arc abundantly gratifying to the California
Fig Syrup Company.

Henry Cook, a Norwich (Conn.) tailor, has
a beard seven fe'Ct two inches long, though he
is only five feet six inch 's fill.

Will Fluhi to a finish.
as long as the fight lasts among ftje wall

piper manufacturers, the fideUty Wall Pa-
per Company, of No. ki North Eleventh street.
Philadelphia, will pive the i nblic the advan-
tage of the th op in iriccs. Wc izet this from
thera direct, hend four two crnt Mamies for
fampies of their eight, leu aud twelve ceu.
gilts.

In a lifetime of eighty years the human
heart beats 300,000;000 tiines, an average of
seventy beats a minute.

.T. fi. Parker. Fredonta, N. v, says: --Shall
f.ot call on you for the $1110 reward, for I be-

lieve Halli's Catarrh Cure will cure any case
of catarrh. Was verv bad." Write hlna for
particulars. Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Gold is shipped abroad in kegs.

FITS stopped tree by Dr. Kline's Grbat
Nerve Restorer. No fits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and tl trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Only six horses have ever trotted twenty
miles within one hour.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
A small quantity of prevention is worth many pounds

of cure. If your blood is in good condition the liability
to any disease is much reduced and the ability to resist
its wasting influence is tenfold greater. Look then to
your blood, by taking Swift's Specific CS. S. S.) every
few months. It is harmless in its effects to the most
delicate infant, yet it cleanses the blood of all poisons
and builds up the general health.

f CJ O O cured mo sound and well of contagious Blood Poison.
soon as I discovered I was afflicted with the disease

coihmenced taking Swift's Specific (8. S. S.) and in a few weeks I was perxoa-tontl- y

cured." Gaoaoa Btbwabt, Shelby, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed free.

Tho Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Oa.

A --woman tcho can &
She's the woman who get well.
It's the woman who won't boo and
won't believe who lias to Buffer,

And it's necdleRs. There's s
medicine a legitimate medicine
that's made to stop woman's, suf-
fering and cure woman's ailments.
It's I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prcacrip-tion- .

It's purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless a powerful
general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to the whole system. For
periodical pains, weak back, bearing-dow- n

sensations, nervous prostra-
tion, and all " female complaints,"
it's a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
acnes and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

No other medicine for women is
guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, tho
money paid for it is refunded. You
pay only for the good you get. On
these terms it's the cheapest.

But more than that, it's the best.

EI.Y'IS CBKAM BU,n
applied Into Nostrils U (Julcklr
aiaorbed. Cleanses the Bead,

Heals the Bores aad Cares

CATARRH.
ftestorss Taste and Smell, qotck-I- r

Relieves Cold In Beed aad
Me. at Drunlsts.geedache. M Warren SC. t. T,

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know year hair Is dyed If
you use that perfect Imitation ef suttera, '

Tutt's Hair Dye
No one ran detect It. It Imparts a srtoasy
oolor and fresh life to the hair. Kaeflyap-plie- d.

Price. SI . OflW. 80 .Park Plaoe. K. T.

Aa
I

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 62 PAGES
FOR ONLY QBE DOLLAR.

i rmsT-ais- s dictioiciit
AT VERY SHALL PRIOB.

If tiros r.nnll h Worils with the Oermaa Rqnlra
lrnu and Pronunciation and Oermaa Words with
lashes Deaulirfuu, Beat postpaid en receipt ot (1

BEA WHAT THIS MAN ftAYN,
auta. Maes, May St, tassee Ptih. STnoM. IM Laoaard St.:

The German Dictionary to iroelvpd aad I aia ssnea
Bleasd with It. I did not expaet teflad suoa dees
print In so cheap a book. Please send a copy te v
aad laetosed flad tl (or earn. at M. Hi urn.

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street Hew York City.

THE HEW WEBSTER
oo

93

I WEBSTER'S J to
I INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
VUJ

SUCCESSOR OF THE UTtABRIIXiKD.
and Reset from Corer to Corer.

A GRAND INVESTMENT
lor every Family and School.

Work of rerlslon occupied orer 10 rears.
More than 100 editorial laborer employed.
Critical examination Inrlted. Gel the Best.
Sold by nil Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
CAPTION is needed In pc'eaelnf a dic-

tionary, a photographic reprint of an obso-
lete and oomparatirely worthless edition of
Webster are being marketed under rarlpoa
names and often by misrepreaentatlofi.

The International bears the imprint of
G. C. MERRIAM A CO.. Publishers,

Springfield, Maes.. V. 8. A.

Newspaper Readers' Atlas.
Colored Mam aanh StaSa aad TeiraoejT I

alao Maps of every Couatry ta tka World I

(1tm tba aqaara mllea af each Mate, acxtsa-ineu-

population, chief clttaa, araran tea
perature, ealary of omriala, aaaibar ot
farma, their product! oaa; the vahi ;

number of employes, eSa I alae
area of eaoh For lan Country, farm M
aoTernmMit, population, prasleMjta, .meant
of trade, nttaloa. Kaa ol army aad
grape, number uf hnraoa, cattle, aheap, ee.
BTsar FASILI eaoika aa-- a vea, in
paare, tl fulljfr Mam. rWpatd for ate

BOT

ANTED IN ALL THE LA ROE TOWNS Of
MARYLAND, VIRGINIA AND NORTH CARd

LINA, SMART, ACTIVE MEN OR WOMEN TO

SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR OUR HEW
OF THK WORLD: AOENT MAKINO

FRJM TO HER WEEK. WRIT8 FJR
CIRCULAR ANI) TERRITORY.

T. ADAMS,
11 South Gay St. eet, Bil.Tmosx. no.

B N U 40

W. T. Mtrcerala.PATENTS Waablartea. I. C
40-aa- -e aa It free).

A n tt Wcaz, NaaTwes, Warrens mortals sa
K nil and keep weU. Btatth Kefee

fat I W la tells how. SO ota. a year. Sample
tree. Dr. J. 11. P XX. Editor. IMtttata. sV lv.

- e all IMLIIIKalPKHVCBXOXW--
B

lea for I ncrease. al rears
for 1 .a a. A.W. etctonHic-s- :

Bona. Wasw i k otow . D. C a Q,

PFMSIflN Ptntlon. NiTtTT

Chickens.
a man who devoted ?flifars
of his life toCONDUCTIN'!
A POULTRY YARD AB A
Bl'MN KH8. not aa a pas-
time. As the Uvla ef blue
eelf and family depended
an It, he gave the aubjact
anon attention aa enly a
need of bread will com-
mand, and I ha reeuK was
grand succeaa. after he had
apest much money and lo4
hundred! of valuable chick-en- t

In experimenting. What
he learned la all these reai-- i

la embodied ta this book
which we send peat paid fat
2 b cant ta atainn. II
teaches von how te Deter
andl'nre Pleeaaca. bow k
V'- - d for Ken and alee fa
v.neninr, which Fovria I

bavc foi llneling Purpose
and everything. Indeed, yoa
abonld know on this aubjerl

hook run. iioiibr.
1SI ., N. Y. Clta

Dils Cenlus Was Eccentric aad Whimsical
to a Great Degree, ''

There wm undoubtedly something ol
the cbavlntan about Paganini. Thomasj
Moore fays he constantly abased hii
powers; "bo xvould play divinely, and
d03 so sometimes for a minute or two;j
but then come bis tricks aud surprise,
bis bow in convulsions, and his enhar-- ,
monies, like the mewings of an ex-

piring cat." Mystery had great charms
for him. Fot a long time he puzzled
the best violinists by tuning his instru-tnen- t

in didereat ways, and as he al-

ways took particular care never to do
thia tuning within he3riug, many of
his feats on the platform appeared inex-
plicable and impossible. Violinists
implored him unavailingly to show them
how ho produced his effects. He would
got a little group together, begin to
plav, and just as he reached the difficult
passage everyone longed to see done he
would peer into the faces of his listen-
ers, suddenly stop, and exclaim, "And
so forth, gentlemen !" Mystery, again
surrounded his repetoire. He very
seldom pbived any other mU3ic than his
own; and although he occasionally
took part in a quartet or a concerto by
one of the great masters, he made no
effect with it. Ho used to say that if
he played another composer's work he
was obliged to arrange it to suit his
peculiar htyle, a:,d it was less trouble
to write a piece for himself. If by any
chance he did play a classical work he
in variably took such liberties with it as
enabled him to display hia powers in
his own way, Publishers sought to
purchase his compositions, but
he set such an exhorbitant price
on them that treating with him was out
o the question. No doubt he iid thia
designedly. At his concerts he was al-

ways careiul never to allow any other
violinist to see his music on paper; aud
when he did practice, which was seldom
iu latter life, it was always in private.
There was a strong suspicion of quack-
ery about all this; yet, as one of his bi-

ographers has taid, the extraordinary
effect of his playing could have bad ita
Bource only in his extraordinary genius.
If genius be "the power of taking infin-
ite pains," he certainly showed it in a
wonderful degree. Fetis tells us that
he was known to have tried the same
passage iu a thousand different ways
during ten or twelve hours, and to be
completely overwhelmed with fatigue
at the end of the day. Tho word "diffi-

culty" had no place in his vocabulary.
The most intricate music of the day was
but child's play to him, as a certain
painter at Parma once found, much to
his chagrin. The gentleman discredited
the common belief that Paganini could
get through the most diflicut music at
first sight. He possessed a valuable
Cremona violin, which he ofiired to
prosent to the virtuoso if he could per-
form, straight off, a manuscript con-
certo which he placed before him.
"This instrument is yours," said he, "if
you can play in a masterly manner that
concerto at first sight."

"In that case, my friend," replied
Paganini, "you may bid adieu to it at
once," which the painter, according to
the bargain, found he had to do a few
minutes later. i'Faganinicna" in
Cornhill.

Thunder Storms.
A German periodical gives, statistic

concerning the frequency of thunder
storms in various regions of the world.
Java has thunderstorms on the average
97 days in the year; Sumatra, 86; Hin-dosta- n,

5(5: Borneo, 54; the Gold Coast,
52; Kio de Jaaeiro, 51; Italy, 38; West
Indies, 36; South Guinea, 32; Buenos
Ayros, Canada, and Austria, 23; Baden,
Wurtemburg, and Hungary, 22; Sile-
sia, Bavaria, and Belgium, 21; Holland,
18; Saxony and Brandenburg, 17;
France, Austria, and South Bussia; 16;
Spain and Portugal, 15; Sweden and
Finland, 8; England and the high
Swiss mountains, lJ; Norway, 4; Cairo,
3. In East Turkestan, as well as in
the extreme north, there are almost no
thunder storms. The northern limits
of the thunder storms are Cape Ogle,
northern part of North America, Ice-
land, Novaja, Semelja and the coast of
the Siborian ice sea.

Literary Wives.
"Can you recall more than a single

instance where a man of letters married
a literary wife ?" asked a Chicago writer,
the other day. "Browning? Yes. I
know another instance which cornea
pretty near it, I do not think the fact
is generally known, but James Whit-com- b

Riley, in the early days of his lit- -

erary career, waa a most ardent admirer
of Ella Wheeler, the poetess of passion,

'

and a favored suitor for her hand. Both
of the young people were poor, how-
ever, and neither had attained a national
reputation at that time, although both
had written some very charming speci-
mens of verse. I do not know whether
Ella ever iutended to marry the young
Hoosier poet or not, but I do know that
young Riley was nearly heart-broke- n

when their cordial relations were sun-
dered." IJeartk and Hall.

James Uorden Bennett and the Imps;
This is one of James Gordon Bennetts

prime stool, stories, as he relates it:
Wheu Irving was playing in "Faust"

in thia country, he made it very real-
istic by employing a large number of
supernumaries who alternately ap-
peared as angels aud then as imps of
darkness. One of the graud scenes is
where the imps of darkness descend.
At a signal from Mephisto the imps be-
gin to bcamper and get down below
through a trap door. Many had gone
down below when a big, fat,

started down. He was too
large fcr the trap door and got stuck.
In vain he tried to push himself down.
An Irishman in the gallery leaned for-
ward and said:

Thank God: hell's full!"

An Electric 1'ile Driver.
Electricity has been successfully op-plie- d

to a pile-drivin- g machine iu put-
ting down tho foundation of an annexe
to a paper mill near Paris, As the old
section of tho mill was provided with
an electric-ligh- t plant lying idleduriug
the day, it was decided to use the power
for operating the pile-drive- r. An Edi-
son motor was mounted in the lower
part of the pile-driv- frame and trans-
mitted power to a chain drum fitted
with the fast and loose pulleys. By
means of a suitable cat-ou- t the current
could be diverted from the motor to a
resistance box wheu power for hoisting
the pile-driv- was not Deeded. The
machinery weighed 1,100 pounds, and
the height of fall ranged from sixteen
to twenty f jet. A curreijt of sixty-thre- e

amperes aud 100 volts was employed,
and the generator was about 330 feet
distant. The conductor was a copper
wire, 0-- 2 inch in diameter. Iron,

TOie tlapanse T3aUot System.
Voting day in Japan presents some

curious sights. The voters have to don
their best garments and proceed to the
voting counter, there to ballot without
any parleying, as soon after 8 o'clock as
possible. After casting their ballot
they make a bow to the assemblage
present, iu which their head nearly
strikes the floor, aud retire as silently
as they came.

CToro T Nerve.
The Indian Territory is certainly en-

titled to the blue ribbon for an exhibit
of unadulterated nerve. Two citizens
of that highly original land engaged
car.3 and then stole horses to put in them
for shipment.

Satan is busiest when other peopla
are resting.

Vanlerbift's
Check ; no siionTr in 'Vail 8tra?l, thn th- - w--

of Mr. H. K. Saunlors, a pnmlneit carpenter an I

null (cr n!' Au urn, '. Y., fs anion- nls fellow citi-

zen.5. He pays under date of Au?. 4, 1891:

i k
I Pin Mv Faith

co Hood's Sarapan.la. Whenever I see any on?
'biokrn u".' - 'run oown, I say 'Vou juit ta'c-- i
bottle of Hrx i's Sars tparUla anJ U will Orinaf yni
oul all ri j it.' In he;ivy work 1 sometime set tir 3 1

out and stiffened, but a day cr tw of Hoo Va s.t,,--i-a

fatUla make? me feel well. 1 tiav been surMe-J- t
severe attacks of Rheumntlsm m my arm) anJ.
chest. A very few doses of

Hold's Sarsaparilia
cured roe of the last one, when suffering Intensely. "

DET11LS COXCZXmO THE FCR
8E1L0F ALASKA.

6ala la Ua Xartk Atlaatle Haw
Tkj Ara Takea, aa4 tka Talae af
Tk.lr Skiaa A Saaree af Faa4 for
tka Eaaalmaai.
Vhila oo hit war to Newfountilan

taat fall oo the ked Cmaa Line ttmunship
iliraoda, wa rtoppad to take on some
paaaangara at Halifax. Amonr them
waa a er wbtxa too wialii hare
takaw for a Down Raat Vankea If it hal
not baan for bit trtrsg German accut.
Ha turned out tn b a ealr. ia fact, a
ragular wel poacher, on hi wav to New-
foundland t try to nick up a crew for
hi arhooner. which no had juat pur-chaa-

at Halifax. He waa quite a char
actar, and rsre ma manr intercrtinft
facta aboat hia aealinr trip, which from
bia aeouunt moat bare Ihh-- q verv

Ho bad beon caught by the Kus-ia- a

aatburitiea and imprisoned and
fined, bat neither thia nor the hanUhips
of the Ung myngra cmed to deter liim
ia tba from trying hia lack araiu.
Ha fnaiul no trouble in (hipping a crew
of bardr mhU frunners at St. John',
tboaab the par, tl3 pr mouth and
found, aeviucvJ rerj amaJl for ao hard a
trip.

Ha calculated that it would take him tt
laaat fir mootha to reach tha tealinc
froanda, bat ba promiaed each man 60
cnl extra for ererj aeal tbej ahot and
aarad. I waa arpriad to hear him aar
that ba expected to take bia wife along
with bin, and it aactned to me, aa we were
plunging through tha barr tea in a
bowling gala la our stanch steamer that
U waa carrring devotion prattr far to
make that Vtng and dangeroua rorage
around Cape Hora in a atsall acbooner.

11a gara ma tha following interesting
account ef tba far aeal whoa skins are
ao highly pnxad by oar wirea and daugh-trw- a

whea anada up into onats and jackets.
Tbaaa iatelligvnt-lnukin- g aaimaU, with
thai rraat soft erea that bwk almoat
kasaaai. ara corared with long, gloasr,
gray iah-bro- hair which completely
aidaa tha aadarcoat of fur, and of course
thia hair has to ba restored when the
akiaa ara prepared by tba farrier. Tbey
braod on a group of ulands ia tha Pacific
Ocaaa kaowa aa tba IMbylov Islands of
.Alaska. Tba males make their apoear-aac- a

fbra aboat the first week in May.
aad aboat Jaaa 1 land in great numbers.
Tba fsaaalea begin to land about tha
aaiddla of Jona. A fall grown mala will
weigh 500 poaada bat the frmales are
asooa amalter and lighter. The male
aala iadalga ia Baraga battle for choica

af location, and tear and cut oo another
tarribly with their sharp teeth. The
atroagar oaaa soeara favorable pnaitioos
along tka beach, whila the weaker aad
tka yoona; ma lea, or "bachalors." aa tbey
ara oaiiaJ, taka op positions farther back .

Tkaar " bleating reaeaabiea the aound
aaada by sheep, aad tha roaring noiae
thaw aaak whaa fighting can ba board foi
saile oa a atUI day.

Tka ma lea remain oa the islands fot
threa or fear aaontha, and daring that
tiata Barer taka any nourishment and
nly sleep by "fit aad starts," as they

ara tarribly jealooa aad watch theii
flocks of female with great care. When
tha snale first arrire thay are fat and
alaak. bat gradually their long fast and
constant worry radnca their fieah until
thar retara to tha water only skin and
koaaa. Tha female gir birth to but
oaa "pap, as thair young ara called.
tauaaviiateiy after landing; bnt they feed
regularly and go aad coma to and from
tha aaa at thair own sweet will. Tbey

to ba able to recognize their own
yoong ocrea by votca ah me. aau can pick
thaaa out from tha many thousands that
hard together. Tha papa cannot swim
at first, nut after snaca awkward tumb-
ling and scramblinjr in tha shallow water
aooa teach thecaseiree.

Tka aatmals ara rery gentle and are
not afraid af man, though the males are
not pleasant and are ansafe to approach
when fighting. Tba females, however,
ara tha picture of gentleness and allow
tha males to grab then and lift them
aboat without tha slightest show of resist-
ance- bnt after tba fetnalee are all
laaded aad the fighting ia over the seal
kaatcra drive them ia immense droves to
a convenient spot for alaaghter and club
then to death.

During tha warm weather tha seals
suffer Terr much front tba beat, and can
ba aeea fan lag themselves with their
flipper or bind feet, which ara not un
like the human foot ia shape, tboagh
men longer.
Vt course tba aeal poachers dare not

approach these breeding grounds, but
bar to ba content to shoot the stray

aad they ara treated as outlaws.
and tha Raeaiaa authorities are particu
larly severe.

Now that the seals ara to hare a rest
aad tha sealing grounds are patrolled by
government Teasels, Coaching will bo
almost Impoaaibte, and probably my
long-legg- ed friend will meet with disap- -
poiarneat or come to grief.

There ara other seals rery valuable to
eoaameroe beeidee the sea bears, as fur
seals used to be called. Of tucse the
karp and tha harbor seals ara the prin-
cipal one.

My return voyage from Newfoundland
waa made oa the Red Cross line steam-skr- p

Portia, commanded by Capt. Ash.
Tka readers of the Sunday Recorder will
probably reeae saber that Capt. Ash was
iaa pilot oa the Rear, and was the first
Wise ta reach and rip open the tent where
LiaaC Greely aad hia aafortnnate com-paaio-

were lying when they were res-ae- d.

Tka eaptaia gara me a very
grapbio account of tha finding of Lieut.
GrsVly, aad it set me d doubly interesting
when heard front tha tip of one who
took aa active part La the gallant rescue.
Bat thia has nothing to do with seals.
What I started to tell waa that Cart.
Ash. who la a resident of St. John . N.
F., whaa) at boose, which was not very
ef test, was aa old sealer and had followed
aeal hunting along the coasts of Labra-
dor aad New found land - The powerfully
bailt seal eteener fit eot at ,t. John's,
and daring the eeawnt briog in immense
a caibera af the creature .

Tka harbor eal used to be quite com
oar own coast, oat they are now
tboagh a few are seen every win- -

Bebaia's Beef was named after
areatarss. robia being Dutch for

aeaL Evra as late as ta 187i wMne three
haadrad were area at one time bv the
keeper of Birds' Island Ught. Tbey
are rontmon la the Wolf of St. Ijivnwo.
where tbey are dearroctiTS to salmon and
salanoo nets. They are of great value
lo the inhabitants of the far North and
famish thera with food, fuel and cloth-
ing. The skins with the hair shared off
snake the best waterproof boots in the
world, and are highly prized bv the cari-
bou banter in Nwf-undlan- as they
ara the only things in the way ot r,.t-gea- r

to wear on those wet marnhes cov-
ered with half-melte- d enow ami ice.

The harp aeal is another variety that
is very common at certain along
those coast. Hundreds of tnuanls
ara killed every season and their skin
sent to Europe to be made into the bent

oalitiea of patent leather.
Some of these seals are rauht in

strong nets, and sometimes, when found
oo the ice at sufficient distsnce from the
water, they can be killed with clube. but
most of them are shot with the henry senl
guns, with which the native hunters be-

come rery eipert.
The ringed seal is the one that the

Esquimaux depend on most for their sup-
ply of food and clothing, and authorities
state that aa many as .V.l are killed
annually in the far North. Its flesh is
said to be niore palatable than any of
the others. -- i New York Recorder.

Qaeer SwrdUh leaey.

There was some queer money on exhi-beltio-

to-da-y in th ortice of the collec tor
of internal revenue. It was receiied bv
Chief Iepaty Loodergren as a present
from his sister, w bo lire at Stockholm,
Sweden. The ey was coined in 1711.
la the reign of Frederick of Sweden, ami
for over one hundred and fifty years has
been eat of circulation . It consists of a
"4 daler," ot It piece, containing six
poaada of copper, and a "half-dalr-

eoia af tha same metal weighing about
hjrta ounces. The money of which

The Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun
day Sermon.

P u bj e c t The Starch of Christ Through
the Cent tiries."

Text: His head icere man.it
erou n.t." Revelations xix. , 1J.

Way your ears be alert and tout thoughts
concentrated and all the powers of vour
soul aroused whilf I sneak V) vou of "tha
march of Christ through th? centurifts.''
You sav, "(Jive us, then, a good start in
rooms of ver mil on and on floors of mosaic
and amiel corridors of nirphyry and under
canopies dye! in all the spfen.iors of thi
settine sun.'' You can have no such start-
ing pine. At the time our Chieftain
was horn there were castles on the beach
of Galilee and palaces at Jerusalem and
imperial bathrooms at Jericho and obelisks
at Cairo and the I'antheon at Home, with
its Corintliian portico and its sixtem granite
columns, and the Parthenon at Athens, with
its glitnin coronet of temples, and there
wpre mountains of fine architecture in many
parts of the world, but none of them was to
te the starting place of the Chieftain I cele-
brate.

A nm-'-s stall, a winter month, an atmos-
phere .n wh:c!i are the moan of oameK an
the tkiaiog of sheep, and the barking of do ;s,
ami the rough bant r of host lries. He t ike;
His firs je.urney before He could walk.
Armed eisp.-ra- . ioes. with hands of bloi.
were rev fy to snitch Hi n do vn int butch-
ery. Rev. William H. Thompson, the vete-
ran an beloved missiontry, when I saw
this last month in Denver, in his eiglitv-sixt- h

year, hss described, in his volu nn en-

titled, 'The ,and anil the Boj'.,-,- " Bethlehem
as he sa w it.

inter before Inst I walke 1 up and down
the gray hids of Jura limestone on which
the village now rest--- . The fact that K'n;
David had been horn there, had not during
ages elevated the village into nny special
attention. The other fact that it was the
birthplace of our Chiottian did not keep
the ( h:co in a.'ter years roni special dis-
honor, for Hadrian buiit there the li rove of
Adonis, ant for one hundred and eighty
years the religion observed there was the
most abhorrent debauch ry the world has
ever teen. Our Chieftiin was considered
dangerous from tha start. The world had'
put fuspiciou eyes upon Him because at the
time of His birth the astrologers had seen
btellar conmiotions a w orld out of its plies
and shooting down toward a caravansary.
Star divination was a science. As late as
the Eighteenth century it had its votaries.
At the Court of C atherine de Medici it was
honored.

Kepler, one of the wisest philosophers that
the world ever saw, declared! it was a true
Fcier.ce. As late as the reign of Charles II.
Lilly, an was called before the
House of Com nions in England to give his
opinion as to future events. For ages the
bright appearance of Mars meant war, of
Jupiter, meant power, of the Pleiades, meant
storms at sea. And, as history moves in
circles, I do not know but that after a while
it may be found thats as the moon lifts the
tidies of the sea and the sun affects th
growth or blasting of crops, other worlds be-

sides those two worlds may have something
to do with toe destiny of individuals and na-

tions in this world.
I do not won ler that the commotions ia

the heavens excited the wise men on the
night our Chie'tiin was born. As He cams
from another world and after thirty-thre- e

years was again to exchange worlds, it does
not seem strange to mo that astronomy
should have felt the effect of His coming.
And Instead of beiDg unbelieving about the
one star tuit stojped I won Jer that all tho
worlds in the heavens did not that Christ-
mas night make some special demonstra-
tion. Why should they leave to one world
or met, or the bearing of the news of the
humanizition of Christ? Where was Mars
that night that it did not indicate the
mighty wars that were to come between
righteousness and iniquity? Where wai
Jupiter that night that it did not celebrate
omnipotenca incarnated? Where was the
Pleiades that night that they did not an-

nounce tho storms of persecution that would
assail our Chieftian?

In watching this march of Christ through
the centuries, we must not walk before Him
or beside Him, for that would not ba rev-
erential or worshipful . So we walk behind
Him. We follow Him while not yet in His
teens, up a Jerusalem terrace, to a build-
ing six hundred fe3et long and six hundred

ft wide, and under the hovering splen-
dor of gateways, and by a pillar crowned
with capital chiseled into the shape of flow-

ers and leaves, and oiong by walls
of beveled masonry and near a mar-
ble sereeD, until a group of whit-haira- t

and theologians gather aroun tghilosophers the boy bewilders and con-
founds ami overwhelms thes3 scholarly
septuagenarians with questions they can
not answ er, and under His qu ck whys and
whyfors and hows and wtieos they pull their
white beards with embarrassment and rub
their wrinliled foreheads iu confusion, and,
putting their staffs hard down on the marble
floor as theyar.se to go, --th?y must fijel lika
chiding the boldness that allows twelve
years of age to ask seventy-fiv- e years of age
such puzzlers.

Out of this Building we follow Him into
the Quarantania. the mountain of tempta-
tion, its side to this day black with robbers'
dens. Fp the side of th's mountain
come all tae forces of psrdition to effect our
Chieftain's capture. But although weakened
by fortr days i nd forty nights of absti-
nence, He hurls all Pandemouiuni down the
rock?, suggestive of how He can hurl into
belpiessness nil our temptatieous. And now
we climb right a!ter Him up the tough sides
of the "Mount of Beatitudes," and on
the highest pulpit of rocks, the Valley
of Hatin before Him, the Lake of
Galilee to the right ot Him; the Mediterra-
nean sea to the left of Him, and He presachss
a sermon that yet will transform the world
with its applied sentiment. Now we follow
our Chieftain on Lake Galilw. We must
keep to the beach, for our fet are not shod
with the supernatural, and we remeaibar
what poor work Peter made of it when he
tried to walk the water.

Christ our leader Is on the top of the toss-
ing waves, and it is about half past three in
the morning, and it is the darkest time just
before daybreak. But by the flashe3 of
lightning we see Him putting His feet on
the crest of the wave, stepping from crust
to crest, walking the white surf solid as
though it were trozm snow. The sailors
think a ghost is striding the tempest, but He
cheers tnem into placidity, showing Himself
to be a gri3at Christ for sailors. And He
walks the Atlantic and the Pacific and the
Mediteranean and Adriatic now, and if ex-

hausted and aflirightei voyagers will listen
for His voice at half pist thrae o'clock in the
morning on any saa, lndeeu at any hour,
they will hear His voice of compassion and
enoouraseaient.

We continue to follow our Chieftain, and
here is a blind man by tae wayside. It is
not from cataract of the eye or from oph-
thalmia, th eye extinguisher of the east,
but he was born blind. "Be opened 1" He
cries, and firt there is a smarting of the
eyelids, and then a twilight, and th-- n a raid-noo- n,

and then a shout, "i see! I sejl"
Tell it to all the blind, and they at Iea3t

can appreciate it. And here is the widow's
dead son, and here is the expired damsel,
and here is Lazarus. "Live!'' our Chieftain
cries, and thay live. Tell it through all the
bereft households, tell it among the graves.

And here around Him gather the deaf,
and the dumb, and the sick, and at His
word they turn on their couches and blush
from awful pallow of helpless illness to
rubicund health, and the swollen foot of
the dropsical sufferer becomes fleet as a roe
on the mountains. The music of the grove
and household wakens the disaf ear, and
lunatic and maniac return into bright in-

telligence, and the lepor's breith becomes
as sweet as the breath of a child, an 1 the
flesh as roseate. Tell it to all the sick,
through all the homes, through all tho hos-

pitals. Tell it at twelve o'clock at night;
tell it at two o'clock in the morning; tell it
at half-pa- st three, and In the last watch of
the night, that Jesus walks the tempest.

Still we follow our Chieftain until the
government that gave Him no protection ts

that He pay tax, and, too poor to raise
the requisite two dodars and seventy-fiv- e

cents. He orders Peter to catch a flfh that has
in Its mouth a Roman state?, which is a
bright coin (and you know that fish naturally
bite at anything bright), but it wa a miracle
that Peter should have caught It at the first
haul.

Now we follow our Chieftain until for
the paltry sum of fifteen dollars Ju las
sells Him to his pursuers. Tell it to all the
betrayed! If for ten thousand dollars, or
for five hundred dollars, or for one hun-
dred dollars your Interests were sold out,
consider for how much cheaper a sum the
Ixvrd of erth and heaven was surreniere '
to humiliation an 1 death. But here, while;
following Him on a spring night between1
eleven and twelve o'clock, we saw the flashi
of torches and lanterns, and we hear the cry
of a mob of nihilist. They are breaking in
on the quietude of Gethsainane with ciuos
like a mob with sticks chasing a mad dog.

It is a herd of Jerusalem "rouTvis ' le 1 on
by Judas to arrest Christ and punish Him
for being the loveliest and best beinz that
ever lived. But rioters are liable to assail
the wrong man. How wera they to b? sure
which one was Jesus? "I will kiss Him,"
says Judas." 'and by that signal you will
know on whom to lay your hands of ar-
rest.'' So the kiss which throughout th?
human race and for all time God intended
as the most sicred demonstration of HtTec-tio-

for Paul writes to the Iljinans a id
the Corinthians, ani the Thessilonisn
concerning th ''holy kiss." and s

the kiss of chirity, and with
that conjunction of hps Labm met Jacob,
and Jose, h met hi3 brethren, and Aaron
met Mores, and Samuel met Saul, and Jona-
than met David, nud Orpah parted from'
Naomi, and Paul soparatei fr n his friends
at Ephesus, and the father in tho
parable greet .'d the returning prodigal,
nnd when the millennium shall come
we are told righteousness and peace will kiss
each oth?r, and all the world Is invitad to
kiss Christ as inspiration crie?s out, "Kiss
the Son, lest He b3 anyry an I ye perish
from the way" that the most s icred edemo

of and affection was dese
crated as the filthy lips of Judas touched
the pure cheek of Christ, aad the horrid
SJioci of that kiss has its echo in the treac'-i-

The Home of the Sardine.

The sardine is a little fish that runs in
sclnxds of mvriads nt certain season
along the coasts of France. Spain and
Italy. No one knows where it come
from or just why it frequents those shore?
periodically; but there is no doubt that
it is cry good to eat especial ly pre
ser ed ill oli e oil. The business of pre-
paring ;t in this way is an important in-

dustry in the countries mentioned, ttnil
great ni re the lamentations a few vour;
ago when for a while it exhibited a dis-
position to alter its habits and sl.er off
to sea ,i fter passing the St ni its of i ihralte
on its wjiy north, "ithoiit giving tin
lisheruieii of the li:iv of BiscHV. oh! s.
much us n chance to make it a capth
for th 1" However, there are man v

kinds ot sa r- iues which ha e done this
riginal peei s the eouipliuieiit toussiniit

its name. N rw .iv puts up small herriui.
as sardines. S docs Japan, extiort- -

ing large uantities. (iernianv does an
i mmense port business in "Russian
sardines, ivtili are Riinplv lierrm-
cooked and pac ke I w ith sph-es- Hefon
the Franco- - russian war great quantifier

f these Ki ssian sardines were sold ic
this countrv That tremendous conllic
interrupted the supply, and dealers on
this side of the water bethought them
elves that there was a similar fish

plentiful t'l'v mid niinihcrs. in tile New
Knglnnd waters which might he a suitable
itihstitute. Froin the demand thus un
xpectedlv originated arose the present

CHARMED BY V S0G.

Thrilling Experience of n Woman
With Wild Cattle.

An English woman v isiting in Colorado
has Bent to Chambers' Journal rather an

"exciting experience of her own with wild
cuttle in one of the lovely mountain
parks of that Western paradise. She
savs that in her quest for sketching
ground it was her fashion to start off on
long expeditions by herself, after having
been once assured that im Indians were
within thirty miles, that bears sel-
dom came down from the mountains so
early, nnd rattlesnakes were fnst disap-
pearing. But one morning, walking down
a narrow part of the valley, she found
her road disputed by some fifty moun-
tain cattle, which had cvine down to
graze, ami were clearly puzzled nt her
appearance. She savs;

"i hey formed iu line, and for a few
minutes we stared at each cither. I had
no wee.vn more formidable than a paint
brush, and w as fortunately too fi ightened
to run nwav. An inspiration came to
mo. nnd. warilv watching my enemies, I

struck up a stirring melody. The effect
was delightful. i he creatures listened
attentively for a few minutes, ami then
one after another quietly fell to grazing,
while 1 walked through the midst of them,
singing as I went.

"A few days later I was returning to
supper when, alxmt a mile from the
ram h. I saw a largr- - number of cattle
mossed across the wav I had to go.
Remembering my late experience, I
marched on, nothing daunted, and when
within easy hearing, struck up inv Seng.

"As before. the animals nil laced about
and gazed at me, but alas! instead of
dispersing, they came slow ly toward mo
like a mov ing wall. Louder nnd louder
I sung, until, looking beyond and around
inc. I saw cattle everywhere, all moving
in my direction, up the slopo from the
river, down the mountains on mv right,
cattle slowly but surely closing me in.

"They were tyd tierce in aspect, but
still they came nearerand nearer, n vasi,
noiseless audience.

"I dared not stop singing, as I saw
clearly my s ng was a charm, without
which I was but an ordinary human in-

truder, and to bo treated as such. I hi
the other hand, it was evident that tho
more I sung the nvrc tho herd gathered.

"Closer and closer they came, until I
could feel their hot breath like a cloud
about me, nnd then a gentle poke in tho
back or shoulder from their long horns.

"For a moment I despaired, then w ith
some difficulty, from lack of spuce. I
opened my parasol, whirled it round and
round before me, with ull the strange
shouts I could invent, and charged
straight at my foes.

" lii iny grateful surprise the bew
auimals gave way one by one, mid

fairly made a lane down which I rushed,
brandishing my weapon. When free of
them I looked back to find thein steudily
staring after me in dull nuiazcment, but
not one moved a step in pursuit of me.

"Some weeks later, when I was telling
the story to a Nelcns'ca farmer, he

me that the d mger had been ex-

treme; onlv a week before he nnd some
other mounted men had barely rescued
alive a newcomer who bod incautiously
strayed into a cattle run. Fnim the
fact that they are invariably driven by
mounted men. the animals seem to have
lost their respect for humanity on foot,
and treat it with slight consideration."

Sounds at Sea.

It is a ll- - stablisheel fact that tho
wide-spre- n sailsof a ship when rendered
concave by a gentle breeze' are most ex-

cellent conductors, of sound. The cele-
brated Dr. Aruott relates the following
circumstance as a practical proof of this
assertion: A ship was once sailing along
the coast of Brazil far out of sight of
land. Suddenly several of the crew
while walking along the deck noticed that
when passing and repossing a particular
apot they always heard with great

the sound of bells chiming
sweet music, as though being rung but a
short distance bijv. Dumbfounded bv
this phenomenon they quickly communi-
cated the eliscovc ry to their mates, but
none of them were abb' to wdve the enig-
ma as to the origin of those seemingly
mysterious sounds.

Several months afterward. uj,n re-

turning to Brazil, some of the listeners
determined to sati.-f- v their curiosity.
Accordingly they mentioned the circum-
stance to the ir friends, ami were informed
that at the time when the sounds wero
heard the bells in the cathedral of St.
Salvador, on the const had been ringing
to celebrate a feast held in honor of one
of the saints. Their sound, wonderful to
relate, favored bv a gentle, steady
breeze, had trav vrt a distance of upward
of one hundred mile s over the smooth
water and had been brought to a focus by
the sails at the particular locality in
which the sweet sounds were first heard.

This is but one of several instances of
a similar kind, trustworthy authorities
claiming that it has often happened un-el- er

somewhat similar circumstances.
I t roi t Free 1 're'ss.

Spanish Fans.

1 'he fold ing fan was introduced in
Frame Catherine de Medicis. and
under L XIV. the manufacture be- -

came a great industry. Large" ciiian-fim- s

tities of costly arc produced iu Paris
of what is call d chicken skin (a very
thin t tough preparation ot kid skin ,

satin gauze, tulle, crepe or parchment.
the fans being ornamented wilhbeautifu
pictures bv great artists. Large num-
bers of fans nre exported from France to
Spain, vvhere the fan is as ssential an
article as it is in China or Jnpan. and is
used by the fair Spanish scnorns and
sen, ritas w ith t he- - grace and effect that
has become proverbial. It might be
mi p posed t hat the fan. which occupies
such a conspicuous place in the toilet of
every Spanish woman, would arrive at
its greatest ilegrce of elegance nnel per-
fection iu that country. Such, however,
is not the case. The Spanish product is
rather coarse nnd ungainly, and al-

though Spain has laid a heav y duty on
importations of French fans, the Spanish
are as vet unable to compete successfully
with the French in the manufacture of
the finer grades of fans used by the higb'bora Spanish beauties. "

Churle they beheaded (ioertz tor hnd
financiering. The small com;.. r i .'.in

' were abolished and in the nli.em-- t'

gold and silver coin containing the full
alue in copper were struck "ti The

" fixir-daler- " piece i simph n piece of
rough copper, eight inches i.uure. and
about one-thi- of an inch thick, and
contains six pounds of copper. (In each
corner and in the center arc stamped the

' arms of Sweden and the initials of Kred-- 1

rrick. one of the success .rs of Charles.
' Chicago l'ist.

Crabbing In the Hiidon.

If I were asked. s a llud.-o-u Kiw r
ste:miont captain, what the favor.te
style of fishing w us around tin' oltv. I

wouldn t stop long to sai . crabbing.'
I get so tired of seeing people crab-
bing," I wish they'd all die off or invent
some new shellfish that was hs easv to
catch. As I go up nnd down the Hud-
son everyday, when the tides right. I
see on unbroken line of crabber." 1

should sny the dnilv catc h must average
a great many huudnnl bushels. W here
the crabs all come from I can t imagine.
And this fifty miles of ' crabbers ' nin't,
as a rule, those that are catching them
for sale; they're just residents ,,n the
banks that come down to get a few for
a little aalnd they re going to make.
Kvcry Sunday thousands of people conn'
from the city, swarm into the boats, and
station themselves out in five or six feet
of water, and fish for crabs all dav, or as
long as they'll take the bait. It isn't
rery dangerous swrt; any child can do
it, and I suppose that s what makes it
popular. Most of the boats are pr,o id- d
with five or six lines, with a piece of
meat on the end of each, which lies on
the bottom. They pull up one after the
other round and round, till they happen
to find a crab on the end of one. Then
they net him, and throw the line over-
board, and then go on. Sixty crabs are
a good morning catch.

A Drummer in a Dilemma.

It appears that a Western drummer
wa bidden to that festivity known as a
lawn party, and the tale further showeth
that among the refreshments provided on
that fetive occasion were some cherriis.
Th drummer was conscious that there
were depths of social etiquette which he
bad never been able to sound, and as he
was after all a fellow of sense, with the
American adaptability, and did not wish
to do that which was not according to
the beat usage, he bethought him that it
were well to watch those about him with
a view to getting clews. In the matter
of the cherries he was especially troubled,

s he did not know iu the least what w as
the proper method of disposing of the
tone when once the fruit had passed

his lips. He decided, therefore, that be-

fore he attempted to eat any of the
luscious looking fruit he would wait and
see what hia young and beautiful hostess
iid in this drlieate manner.

"I watched her," he goes on to sov.
'aad soon had the pleasure of seeing her

slip a cherry between her lips, redder
than the fruit itself. I took tip one from
my own plate, preparing to ent it as soon
ts I aaw how she dispoeed of the stone;
but when she took the stone between her
finger and snapped it at her grand-
mother I found myself quite as much nt

loss a before for, rou see, I had no
grandmother there." Boston Courior.

( nrions Instinct.

That birds can foresee a hard winter
is a belief too general to be fountd en-

tirely on fancy, but it seems as ifcena'n
speciee of water fowl were oven able to
anticipate storms not preceded by any
symptom known to oar weather augurs.
Tho captain of a Russian steamer plying
betweon Astrakhan and Baku reports
having passed through a gale that broke
aboat noon of a day almoet cloudless till
9 a. m., at which time large flocks of sen
birds wero seen hastening toward the
rocky shore of Derbend, though the
sailors suspected nothing wrong, ami
only became alarmed when half an hour
after the sky became shrouded in a curi-
ous lead-colore- d haze. New York
Voice.

MEXICANS ALL GAMBLE.

It Is the Rallag Crate and Even
Children laanlge la It.

wamoling is the ruling passion in
it'a Chi

City of Mexico, who was a Palmer Hous
gnest, while on his way to New York,
say the Chicago News.

'"Every one, from children ten and
twelve years of are to old m u and
women. Indulge in it. Every member of
every clast of society tries to win the
faror of the fickle goddess Fortune, for
gambling is not looked upon by Mexicans
as a most glaring rice, as it is by Nort-
herner. The former are mora lenient in
the matter of public morals.

"Each saloon has rarious gnmrsi of
chance, but the whir of the wheel and
the click of the ball one notes after g

various lealou guards in the re-

sorts of your city are seldom heard
there.

"Monte is the nttlonal Mexican gnme.
aa faro and poker are the American, and
rouge etnoirand baccarat the Ertnch.
Monte tables are run within sight of
the passers by; of course these of whic h
I now speak are the public game s. he re-

in all who wish may participate.
' lri rate games of monte are quite

common in some of the houses of the
wealthiest citixens-o- f the balmy country.
I'oker is also a very popular g mi an
the stakes are frequently very high.

'" At one home to which I am often in-

vited there are four admirer of the game.
nd each one is a shrewd and e.ilcu a'iog

plaver. This quartet is composed of
father, mother, son and daughter.

Of course, the stakes for which thev
play are only enough ' to make it inter-rsting- .'

but the fact remains that the
parents encourage more or less the' youth-
ful members of the family m the fasci-
nating pastime

"Hut instead of look ing at the m". r in
the light of a m re rigid d:sci p in i- -i an
the father, a well-to-d- .merchant often
ipeiks of the clever wav in which his
laughter or his son. as the casj mav b- -

called his bluff.' and his wife proudly
exhibits a dazzling pair of diamond ear-riug-

she won fnen him with a ten hiz'i
Hush.

' In alleys, ujhiu the stre-'- corner, in
dd buildings and in everv a' cs;ble
place, street bovs and irirl e in be found
playing with some- - device for gambling
To take guinhling from M ic;ui w.ci! i

mean to deprive then tlie-.- mo.t
cinating pastime "

Catrhlnr Terrapin.

Iu the shoal water alone; the e.
south ,,f Cape Hen'.open. terrapin
caught in various ira I

dragged along in the wake of a sal!
vessel pick them up Vl' stretci
across some narrow arm of" rive r or a v

entangle the feet of n:i slrav P rrapi
in their meshes, but the-s- rcpilr-- tl
constant attemlance of the fisherman t

save the catch from ilrowniug. In fh
winter, in the deeper water, the t, rrapi
rise from their mud'lv eiuarters 'ii in

sunny days and crawl mong the l.ott"
Thev are then taken bv ton: - tic

w hereabouts b, oft,
bubbles

Turtles will rise at nnv n"l-- e. and usu-
ally the fisherman onlv claps his hands,
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the ruins of earthquakes which swallowed
Lisbon and Cameras, and has looked

on the battlefields of Arbela, Blen-
heim, Megiddo and Esdraelon, and all the
scenes of carnage that have ever scalded
and drenched the earth wit'a human gore
that sun could not look upon the soeae. Tho
sun dropped over it face a veil of cloud. It
withdrew. It hid itself. It said to the mid-
night, "I resign to thea this spectacle upon
which I have no strength to gazj; thou art
blind, 0 mi lnight and for that reason I com-
mit to thee this tragedy I" Then tha night-haw- k

and the bat flew by, and the jackal
howled in the ravines.

Now we follow our Chieftain as they
carry His limp and lacerated form amid the
flowers and trees of a garden, the gladioluses,
the oleanders, the lilies, the geraniums, the
mandrakes,down five or six steps to an aisle
of granite, where He sleeps. But only a
little while He sleep there, for there is aa
earthquake in all that region, leaving tho
rocks to this day in their aslant and rup-
tured state declarative of the fact that
something extraordinary there happened.
And we soe our Chieftain arouse
from His briec.' slumber and wrestle down
the ruffian Death, who would keep Him im-

prisoned in that cavern, an 1 put both heels
on the monster, and coming forth with a
cry that will not ceaso to be echoed until on
the great resurrection day the door of the
lost sepuleher shall be unhinged aad Hung
clanging into tho debris of demolished cems-terieo-

Now we follow our Chieftaia to the
shoulder of Mount Olivet, and without
wings He rises, the disciples clutching for Hli
robes too late to reach them, and across the
great gulfs of space with one bound He gains
that world which for thirty-thre- e years had
been denied His companionship, and all
heaven lifted a shout of welcome
as He entered, and of coronation as
up the mediatorial throne He mounted.
It was the greatest day heeaven
had ever seen. They had Him back again
from tears, from wounds, from ills, from a
world that never appreciated Him to a world
in which He was the chief delight. In all the
libretto of celetial mtrsic it was hard to find
m anthem enough conjubilant to celebrats
the joy saintly, seraphic, arch-angeli-

deiflc.
But still we follow our Chieftain in His

march through the centuries, for invisibly
He still walks the earth, and by the eye of
faith we still follow Him. You can tell
where He walks by the churches, and hos-
pitals, and reformatory institutions, etid
houses of mercy that spring up along the
wav. I hear His tread in the sick room and
in the abodes of bereavemeut. He msrehes
on and the nations are gathering
around Him. The islands of the sea are
hearing His voice. Tho continents are feed-

ing His power. America will be His! Europe
will be His! Asia will be His! Africa will be
His! Australia will be His! New Zealand wi I

be His! All the earth will bo His Do you real-
ize that until now it was impossible for the
world to be converted? Not until very re-
cently has the world been found.

The Bible talks about "the euds of the
earth" and the "uttermost parts of tho
world'' as beinz saved, but not until now
have the "ends ot the earth" been dis-

covered ani not until now have th?
"uttermost parts of the world" been re-
vealed. The navigator did his work, the
explorer did his worlr, the scientist diil
his work, and now forthe first time since
the world has been creato 1 has the world
been known, measured off and geogra-phizee-

tho lost, hidden ant unknown
tract has been mapped out, and now the
work of evangelizitioa will bo witd
an earnestness and velocity as yet uai

The steamships are realy; t'ae
lightning express trains arersady; the print-in- g

presses are ready; the telegraph and
telephone aro ready, millions of Christians
are ready and now sea Christ inarching on
through the centuries. Marching on! March-
ing on

One by one governments will fall into line
and constitutions and literatures will adoro
His name. More honored and worshiped is
He in this year of 1891 than at any tima
since the year one.and the day hastens when
all nations will join one procession
ing the Lamb whither soever Ho goeth."
Marching on! Marching on!

This dear old world whoso bac,'.. as been
scourged, whose eyees have been blinlei,
whose heart has bssn wrung, will yet rival
heaven. This planet's torn robe of pain and
crime and dementia will come off and tho
white and spotless aad gl tferin robe of
holiness and happiness will come on. The
last wound will have stung for the last time;
the last grief will have wiped its last tear;
the last" criminal will have repented of his
last crime and our world that has
been a straggler among worl is, a lost
star, a wayward planet, a rebellious globe, a
miscreant satjllitj, will hear the voice that
uttered childish plain ia Bethlehem and
agonized prayer in Gathsemne and dying
groan oa Golgotha, and this voioo cri-- s,

"Come," our world will return from its wan-
dering never again to stray. Marching on!
Marching on !

Then this world's joy will be so great that
othar worlds besides heaven may be glad to
rei vice with us. By the aid of powerfnl
ti.escoDes, year by year bocoming moro
powtrful, mountains in other stars have
oeen discovered and chasms and volcanoes
and canals, and the style o" atmosphere, and
this will go on, and mightier and mightier
telescopes will be invented until I should
not wonder we will bo able to exchange sig-na- 's

with other planets. And as I
have no doubt other worlds are inhab-

ited for Gol would not have built
such magnificent world houses to have the n
stan 1 without tenants or occupants, in the
finil joy of earth's all astronomy
I thiDk will take part, we signaling other
worlds and they in turn signaling their stel-

lar neighbors. Oh, what a day in heaven
that will be when this march of Christ is
finished! I know that on the cross Christ
said": "It is Baished." but He meant His sac-

rificial work was finished.
All earth and all heaven knows that evan-

gelization is not finished, but there will come
a day in heaven most rapturous. It raiy be
after our world, which is thought to have
about fifteen hundred million people
shall have on its deefs twice its present pop-
ulation, namely three thousand million souls
and all redeemel, aad it will be
after this world shall be so damageed by
ceouflagration that no hunau foot can
tread its surface and no human beinj can
breathe its air, but mo3t certainly the diy
will come when heaven will be finished
and the last of th9 twelve gates of the eter-
nal city shall have clanged shut, never to
open except for the admission ot some
celestial embassage roturnln; from some
other world, and Christ may strike His
scarreexd but healed hand in emphasis on the
arm of the amethvstino throne ani siy in
substance, "AU !vfy ransomol ooos are gath-
er 1; the work i3 done; I have flnishe 1 My
march through the centuries."

When in 1813, after the battb of Leipsic,
which decided the fate of the Nineteenth
century, in some respect; the most tre uend-dou- s

battle ever fought, tho bridge down,
the river incarnadinad, tha stroet choke i
with the wounded, the fields for miles aroun 1

strewn with a dead soldiery fro.n whom
all traces of humanity had been c'ashe 1

out, there met in the public squire of
that city of Leipsic the allied con-

querors and kings who had gained the vic-

tory the king of Prussia, the emperor of
Russia, th? crown prince of Sweden fol-

lowed by the chiefs o.' their armies. With
drawn swords these monarch saluted each
other and cheered for tie continental vic-

tory they had together gained. History has
ina le the seen raeaioraole.

Greater and more thrilling will be tho
spectacle when the world is all conquered
for the truth, ani in front of the palace of
heaven the kings and conquerors of all the
allied powers of Christian usefulness shall
salute each other and recount the straggles
by which tbey gafned the triumph, and then
hanl over their swords to Him who is tha
chief of the conquerors, crying: 'Thine, oh,
Christ, is the kingdom, 'ialte the crown of
victory, the crown of dominion, the crown
of grace, the crown of glory," ' Oa His head
were many crowns," .

"August
Flower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. lie finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used--

y o u r preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dedbrick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. 1

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing. Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United Statea
and Canada.
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KNOW HOW
To keep them, bat it is
wrong to let the poor things
Suffer and Die of the

Maladies which afflict
them when in s majority of
cases a Cure could have
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